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LAWS OJ!' TWJ:NTY-BEVENTH GENERAL ASSElfBLY.

[Ca.l•.

CHAPTER 128.
B. 1'. 101.

AN ACfr making aD approJ)l'iatlon for the reUef of Private James DaU" c.t ComPUI F,
Fourth Regiment, Iowa Nationl Guard, who waa injured while in the cUaoharle of
his dutl.
Be " enacted by the General .AaaembZy 0/ the 8ta.te 0/ lotoa:

SECTION 1. Amount appropriated-how drawn. There is hereby
appropriated, out of any money in the state treas~ry not otherwise appropriated, the sum of twenty·lve hundred dollars (12500) for the relief of
private James Dally, of Company F, fourth regiment, Iowa national guard
and the auditor of state is hereby directed to draw a warrant for the said
sum upon the state treasurer in favor of and deliver the same to the said
James Dally. This sum shall be in full of all claims of the said James
Dally against the state of Iowa.
SEC. 2. In effect. This act, being deemed by the general assembly
of immediate importance, shall be in full force and effect after publicatioQ. in the Iowa State Register, and the Des Moines Leader, newspapers
published at Des Moines, Iowa.
Approved March 30, 1898.
I herebl oerIiify that the fONfoing act wu pubUahed In the Del Moines Leader, April
6,1898, ani In the Iowa State Register, AprU 7,1898.
G. L. DoBSON,
&creta", oj 8taU.

CHAPTER 129.
8. . . . . .

AN ACT to provide for the payment of the claiml of Appanooee CoUD,tl agaIDat the atate
of Iowa for expenses Incurred in the care, f8ltraiUt, and tranaportation of WaDe perBODS not having a known residence in Iowa.

WBJIlREAS, The laws of the 21st general assembly of the state of Iowa
taking effect July 4, 1886, provided for the reimbursement of counties for
the expenses incurred in sending insane persons to the hospital for the
insane 1D said state, having no legal settlement in this state or whose legal
settlement cannot be a.scertained; and,
WHEREAS, Said Appanoose county bas paid out since the taking effect of
said act and before the eame was repealed, for such expenses, the sum of
'18R. 93 for which it has not been reimbursed by the 8tate in the following
cases:
Moses E. Baker ................................................ . • 39.25
Rebecca. Mundell ............................................... . 45.50
Wm. Smith .................................................... . 63.85
Michael Carr........................................ , ........ '"
40.33
AND WBJIlREAS, Said claim has been filed by said county with the auditor
of said state within the prEscribed time for filing claims, but not until after
the repeal of the act above referred to; therefore,
Be it enacted by th£ General .A.wmbly 0/ the State o/IOfD(J:
SECTION 1. Amount appropriated-how paid. That there be and
hereby is appropriated out of aoy money in the state treasury not otherwise
appropriated the sum of one hundred and eighty-eight dollars and ninety-three
cents, and the auditor of the state is hereby authorized to draw a warrant
for said sum payable to the auditor of Appanoose county, Iowa, and the
treasurer of the state is hereby authorized to pay the sum lUI herein provided, which sum shall be received in full satisfaction and discharge of
said claim.
Approved March 31, 1898
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